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HOW THB PAXAOEff rRD PRTVATH RESI-
ist i! Poris-dores no* toîoagioUhö-Öa cr¬
imine, i Such was,, th oit hsliieh resalvo,end they pro^d^-to.wy,Jhoit threatol destroying the capital which theyoodlà fa'ôt'rMïà" Thoytóí Hb 'Work 'to ithree die tlnot way». ?'?> Io tho palaoos and
public oßhcs which. 4heyi commanded,

Wore arranged dt properdÍB&mcéB.'OrRíbf
tbamiwouldbo overturned andi, ignited;tíio flames wo^d rapidly spread, and thewholo'building would SÜQU be pant saJL-!mm?wii& ïti' this vay; \m tho
.railleries? thetPa^uiB Royal, îhë Hoteldé; Ville, tho Pu!ac8 of the Legion i of.HonorrrajaA pJher.ceVbrated; public edi-1
Marine, but tho wretches engaged in tho
work of-destruotibnv. bad' to fly .beforethey could; sot tire to (he pots of petro¬leum which they had planted in f-hompstlikely corridors^ Thero was" a second.method adopted: for tho'1 destruction' of.private- houses, When it became' TJ6-
Qeseary-ibo, retire-from a particular barri¬
cade,, tho guards .tore to pieces tho bodswhich'formed part' of tho barricades;took tho tow out of the beds, dipped it
in petroleum, and- loaded their gunswith it. Then they fired the tow into
the.wjndows of.;the ;.house, .It was inthis way that tho block of houses m the
Rue Royale, facing the"Madeleine, wasbet on fire.
; HUH a third method:.men and women
were going about Paria, with bottles of
petroleum in their pockets, or hid abouttheir dresBen. They, threw these bottlesdown into the ground floors of everydwelling they could got at.
., If there was no room for the bottle to

-get through, tho neck of tho bottle could
get into certain nir-hoIcB which belongto the oona trnotion of French houses;¡the liquid would bo poured in, and alighted matoh would bo sent in after it.In tfiis way, very many privo to houseu
were set tniflaro.ee; and many hundreds
of women were taken in the sot all day-some of them shot upon,the spot. Allday, too, ' tho iuhab itahts, napp?iaed o|what was going on, were engaged in
stopping np all the sky-lights, gratings,and air-holes which connected their
ground floors with tpe pavements.Wherever yon turned, ,in every street,,you caw the inhabitants busy, plastering,flbricking or shutting np with planks thetwp feet, of | their ¿ houses next to I the
pavement, . Not only werewomen taken,out the firemen, also, ia great numbers,were arrested. Tho fact is, that manyadhérants of- the Commune entered therank* VÀ.^ejflremsM, :partly to disguisethemselves., nud partly to spread the fire,'instead of extinguishing it.
."'TBÀ.OIÔÀII" FATÉ OP THE COMMUNISTLV:AT)EI(H.-l'lio' Qoveriimeut troops are
vindictive, if not- even brutal,.in follow¬ing up their victory. A trio of theCommunist leaders' was captured1 on
"thursday night. They were Jules. Val¬les, Ferrav.aud- Longuet, Yalies was
made prisoner after the others, in rear of'tïieTueatré;du Cbáieíét.' His comrades

. had tíéetí fáken very shortly before.YalleB was dragged forward by tho Ver
saHlists,.and. ono of their non-cornmis

j sioned officers struck him upon tho nock' witbVlilV ^word.^ih'his'angler and agony,Vanes htrnokÜaök, and immediately an
.extemporary shooting party was drasvn
-up, und fired into the body of, the uufpr-¡túnate robe!.. But Valles,;hod,¡the bad
-tasto not to dio off nt ouco; hq writhed
;and twined, and,(groaned ppon. theground, until nearby, all who irorq .wUhihsight and hearing had to avert their oj es.-and môVeaway from .tho moat horrible
Buffering. ,,Th,o captain commaudiug theflÉing party tpld.tqd thatj ''they let himü Btíffejr'on pàïp'oBô."j ' Hiô fellow'-chp1tlvo,' Ferfey whose-dóom* was bût' deferred
cried out: "Oh r Captai ni in themame of
mercy,.put .him out-Of-pniu;" and the
appeal was eo far successful that tho eap

'

-.tors (hen ebbt their prisoner dead.
Lefraneáis,' Gamboa', and Amouroux

were shot in the Rue de la Banquetigairiet' the' Wair Of the Stamp OfficeRaoul Bigahlt finished Ihis days in th«
court yard of thy Ecole- Militaire. Cour
bet« the painter, who. ordered tho de-strucíiúü'oí. the Vëuuûtne Çoîumu, was
'found hiding in a cupboard, not quitelarge enough to conceal him, io the'Mi-
nistry of Finance, and, attempting äomeresistance, was, aocording to some rc-
ports, shot on tho spot. Maljournal,Who has boasted over sicco the fatal 22d
of Marbh, when the Party of Order was
fired upoü in tho Rue de la Pa'x, that he
gave the order, has met the fate whioh
bo so richly merita.
DombroWBki died in tho bed-room in

the Hotel de Villo formeily occupied byMdlle. Haussmann. Tho day after his
escape from LaMuctte hu received three
rifle shots while nt a barricade in the
Rue d'Oraano. Ho was transferred from
there tb the ffotel de Ville, where he
died of his '.wounds. Delescluzë: was,' killed óu Tuesday at the barricade of the
Chateau d'Eau. His face was much dis¬
figured by a portion of a burning wall
which had fallen on it. His identity is
am ¿ly proYtd by papers found in'hispocket. Tho insurgent Gen. Bison, who
was captured, wai shot yesterday, as well
as Tayernier, a member of the Commune,Millière, a deputy ol tho National As¬
sembly, waa arrested on Thursday io thePlace, Luxembourg., He was tinonee ledto tho Placo dn.PtttReos!, sá^tbpra.iih.ol.

Peuple/"
[Panis Cor. London News, May 2G.

: ri-.Wi -i-. ?

More than sixty applications a doy for
passports, are reooived at tho State De¬partment, from Americans desiring totráv^nbjEujrojD^

8eegers' Beer
~~

BQNVT'óon tain.Strychnine. Ills jmre, andwarranted to bo so._March ll
fm ported and Domeetio Cigars at POLLOCK S.

Bpeoial Hotioo©.
^rr^ irisIT3 GUEE AN» IT8 PREVENTIVE,[ii ,/ ;BT .j» fl, 8CHBNCK, SI» ». ¡¡.. i

MANY a haman being, has passed away,for whoso death there wee no other rea¬
son than tho neglect, of known and u^diapyO-ttbly proven means öT.'curo. Those hear anduo'ar to family áhd fHondB «re Bleeping thedresmléss elnmberinto which, had they calm-

.JOSEPH II« SCH K NCKM
SIMPLE1 TREATMENT,;..And,availed tuomsfaivea of lila wonderful c-fti-Cuclöus medicines, they would not have fallon.Dr. Sche'nck huH, in his own caso, provedthat wherevor sufficient vitality rcniains, thatvitality, .by his medicines utíü li ii directionsfor. their uso, ia .quickened into hualthtul"vigor. " " ."'

In thia átatomont thcreis nothing prcaump-tuons. To the faith of the invalid is in nd o rmrepresentation that la not a thousand (inionenbatantiated by living and visible works.Tho theory of tho euro by Dr. Rcheuck'a ma-diciuois ae aimple as it ia unfailing. Ita phi¬losophy requires no argument, lt ia Belt-as¬suring, BBlf-convincing..Tho Seaweed Tonio and Mandrake Pills arctho fi rat two weapona with whh-h tho citadelof tho malady is assailed. Two-thirds of thccasos of consumption originate in dyspepsiaand a fanetionaily disordered liver. With th iccondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize*with the stomach. They reapond to tho morblSo action of tho liver. Hero, then, comestho culminating roBult, and tho setting inwith all its distressing symptoms, ofCONSUMPTION.
The Handrake Pille are composed of ono onature's noblest gifte-tho Podon h il um Peltatum. They possess all the blood-anarchlng, alterative properties of calomel; but, nulike calomel, they
"LEAVE NO STING MICHINO."Tho work of'euro is now beginning. Tinvitiated and mucous deposits in the bowell«nd in the alimentary canal are ejected. Th<livor, liko a clock, is wound up. It arouseifrom tts torpidity. Tho stomach acte reapqnsirely, and the patient begins to fool that h~<ls getting, at last,>^ A BUl'PLY OF GOOD IILOGO.

The (Seaweed Tonio, in conjunction with thPills, permeates and assimilates with the foodChyu neation ia now progressing without itfirovioua torteros. Digestion becomes painess, and the cure is soon to be at handThere is no more flatulence, .no oxacerbatio:of tho stomach. An appotlte sota in.Kow cornea the greatest Blood Purifier eveyet given by an indulgent father to sufferinman. Bchenok's Pulmonlc Byrup oomea in tperform its functions and to hasten ind cortploto tho cure. It enters at once upon itwork. Nature cannot-bu cheated. It collectSad ripons the Impaired and dfacaaed port lor:of the lunge. In tho form of gatherings,'pruparos them for expectoration, and lol in
vory short time, the malady id vanquish e<the rotten throne that it occupied ie reuovatcadd made n'cw, and tho patient, in. All tho dî|nity of regained vigor, steps forth to cnj<the' manhood or the womanhood that wasOIV.KX Ol», AH JL.OHT.The second tiling is, tho patients must at«In a warm room until they got well; lt is omoat impossible toprevent tabing cold win'the lungs are diseased, but it must be prvonted, pr a cure cannot be effected. Frei.air and riding unt. especially ,n- tliis sccthof tho country in lite fall and winter acusoare all wrong. Physicians who rccommeithat coarse loan their patient«, if their InnBjCOjbadly diseased^ ana .yet, because they, aju, tho houso, they .must; not sit down nuitthey muât walk about "tho room SB much a'as'faat as the strength will boar, to get npgood circulation of blood. The pattermust.Jwep in good splritB-be determinedget wo ll, .Thia has a groat doal to do with tappetite,' arid ie tho great point to gain.To doapalr of cure a ft ot au e.h evidence of{Ösaibility in tho worst cases; and moral calnty in allothera, is sinful. Dr. Bebano.perennal étalement to the-Faculty of his o
cure >vaa in thean modest'words:," '.'ííany years ago I wuo in tho laat stage'sconsumption; confined tb my bed, and at <timemy physicians thought that. leonid il^yaa wuek; then, liko a drowning man callng. at straws, I hoard of and obtained
préparât lona which I now offer to the pubandy they'made a perfect enre of me.seethed to me that I oould feel them penn tr
my wholo system. They soon ripenedmatter in mylunga, and I would spit up mthan a pint of offensive yellow matter cvmorning for a long time.
"As noon aa that began to subside,cough, fover, pain and night sw« ats nil bejto leave me, and my appetite becunin sn githat it was with difficulty that I could' Ufrom eating too ümcíi. i soon gained sirenand have grown in flesh ever since."I waa weighed shortly after my recoveadded the Doctor, "thou looking like a nskelotou; my weight wu» only nincfy-sepounds; my present weight ia two huhrand twenty-five [325] pounds, and for yeatiavo onjoyod nuintorruptcd health."
Dr. He h en ck has discontinued his pruatonal visita (o New York and huston. Hhis son, Dr. J. H. Sclienck, Jr., still coutito seo patients at their nfl ice, No. 15 NiSixth street, Philadelphia, every Satuifrom 9 A. M. to S P. M. Those who withorough (lamination with the Itcsplromwill bu charged $5. The UcBpirometer'clarea thu exact condition of the lunga,patients can readily learn whothcr theycurable or not.
Tho directions for taking tho medicinesadapted to the intelligence even of a ojFollow those directions, and kind naturedo the real, excepting that in somo casetMandrake Pille are to be taken in inoredoma; the three medicines need no otheeompanimonte than the ctnplo instruothat aocompany them: First croato eppiOf returning health hunger is tho most

como symptom. When it comes, as it
come, let tho deepaiiing at once bo ofcheer. Good blood at onco follows, the cloosens, tho night' sweat io abated.Short time both of those morbid aympare gon> forever.
Pr. Schmidt's medicines aro constantlyip tuns ot thousands of familles. As attve';*r' pü.rga'íive; the Mandrake Pillsstandard preparation; wtiilo. the j PubBylnp, as a oarer of coughs and colds, mregarded *. a. prophylacteric againstsumption in any cit its forms.Frico of tho Pulmonía Rvrup and SeiTonio, ll.BO a bottle, or 17.50 a half dMandrake Pills, 25 eta. a box. For salodruggists and dealers. JOHN F. HEN H8 Obliege Place, New York, Wholoaale AfNov 10 ,

AVOID tiTJACKS.-A victim ór caidiscretion,'causing nervous debilitom aturo decay, Ste., having-tried in vainadvertised rom edy, has a mm plo metself-euro, whioh bo will sond freo to his tsufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 KBtroot. Now York.
_

Deo 231
Tho coolest. Lager In tho city can boPOLLOCK'S.

. ÍT.ÍI^-rrj-i;r : -!-:-Ci-;1 ?1 .-F.iüi ' Be-Vistt ofDr! Hendal],AB tho exterminator' odiüOHNB and BU¬
NIONS, whoso ire uni fitton :ln thia particular
brunch ol anrgevy IB o-lroady known, ia againtn our 'dity, and omi bo found at tho Washing¬
ton Hoh'ae. AB thurn is no doubt us to his
akill abd efficiency in tho removal of thone
impediment's, to walking in comfort, persone
rroQdidg hip services should not delay in hiv-
ingTocnnrfio to his aid. Juno G

tDKUllil^y ANO EOJ.AC1ATION HOT 11
rea ult from tho lack of ability to convert tho
food into nutriment. How. necessary, then,for thpso anU'wing from those ul ar min g symp¬toms' to immediately roeurt to n ronicdy that
will strengthen tho atomach and digestivo
orgnna. For, is soon as thia desi rabio objocthas been accomplished tho hoaltk improvee,and tho patient resumes his usual poreonai
appearance. Hostetter'a titomach Bittors
havo attained a world-wide popularity in finch
caecH, and havo been proven tho best and
safost means of removing constipation, toningtho stomach, giving enorgy to,tho liver,Und
relieving every symptom of ncrvousncaa and
depression of Bpirils. Ita cheering and bene¬ficial t'fleota aro highly 'spoken of by thon-aanda, who^owo to it their reatoration tohealth. No reatorative in tho annals of me¬dicine bas attained theeamo popularity in theshort space of time it has been before thepublic, or baa won the high endorsements ac¬corded to this excellent tonio. Many otherpreparations, purporting to bo correctivesand restoratives, nave been introduced, andhavo perished one by one, while tho popularityof Hoatotter's Stomach Bitters continuée toincrease, and is now recognized as a standardhousehold medicine. Tho SUCCORS which at¬tends the uso of tho Bitters evinces at onceits virtuos in all caaes of dobility and dlacaaeeof tho atomach. Certificates, almost withoutnumber, have been published, attesting itatruly miraculous power in removing thosepainful and fearful diseases. And at this timeit aooma idle to do more than cali attention tctho great remedy of the age, in order tcawaken publie attention to ita excellence. Itis the only preparation of the kind that is re¬liable in all casen, and it is therefore worth}of tho consideration of the afflicted.JunolG_1G
#MANHOOD :

How Lost 1 How Restored \
Just published, in a sealed enve¬

lope. Price, six t ents.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatmen
and Radical Curo of Spermatorrhen. o

Sstninal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions
Sexual Dobility, and Impediments to Marri
age generally; Nervousness, ConsumptionEpilepsy aqd FÜB; Mental and physical luca
pacity. reuniting from Self-Abuse, Ac, by Bc
¡HF.nT J. CUT'.VKitWKLii, Mi D., author of th
.'Green Book,'-' Ac»
"A Boori lo TUonaanda of Bafferer«.1'
Rent, tin 1er seal, in a plain cnvelopo, to an

address, post-paid, on receipt of six cent*, o
two postage stamps, by OHAS. J. O. KLINi
AGO.,
W7 liowtiy, New Yurk-P. O. Dux, 4.58ÍJuno G_3mo
COUNTY CLAIMS AND JUHY CEUT1

K1CATE8 bought byFeb 5
, ,_D. QAMBCILL. Broker.

STOCKS, BUNUS anti COUPONS bong]and sold by D. GAMBBJLL. Broker.

COTTON SHED oil. CAKE can tia hs
at all times, and iu any quantity, of

Jan21 _E. HOPE.
JU If OICA I..

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN. on great e

oial avila and abuses, which inter fe
with MARIIIAOK, with suro means of relief f
tho erring and unfortunate, diseased and d
kpilitated. Sent in -sealed letter envelopefree of charge. Address Iii J U A HD HAN IT
BX AID- ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Nin.Street. Philadelphia. Pa. ^ayj^3mij

I For Safe.
THE LOT known as Christ Church prop«ty, situated on thu South-east comer
Blaudiug and Marion streets, in tho cityColumbia, containing oho acre.

ALSO,The Lot on Richardson street, South of a
adjoining the United States or Nicliornon li
tel Eot, flouting on P.ichardson street CS f«
fi inches, and running back 20S feet fi Inch
Each of tho iihuvo Lots, from their pc<Haily favorablo locations, must fast increl

in value.
In addition to the above, tho subset ibcr

fera for sale a largo amount nf Itual Kati
in thia city, iu tho surrounding country,Newberry, and in Kpartahhurg,-consistingHouses and Lots, Karma, Mills. Ac.
May 24 nmg_J. W. PARKER

Gun and Blasting Powder.
AFULL supply of tho coléhraffd DiipoiGUN AND BLASTING POWDER, in ki
and cannister*, is row offio ed to merell a
and consuméi s at the lowest market rates,tho undersigned, who are oole ugents for
manufacturers at this place.May 25 _JOHN; AGNEW A SO>

To Rent.
ADESI ltABLE STOBE, on Main stn

noar tho comer of Blauding. Furier
applv to Dr. John Lynch, orFeh22_ ll BNDRIX A JIM

Malt Corn "Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old. at

For 21_JOHN C.SEEOEltt
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & Cl
Grocers and Commission Mercha:

CHARLOTTE, If. C.
SOLICIT ordors for COTTON, Corn. Pl

Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Fárnily Groce
generally. Orders fllléd oarefully and protFy._Fob 7 1

Private Boarding.
MRS. 8. J. WYATT Informs her fri«

and tho public in general, that abo
opened a PRIVATE BOABD1NG HOÜSI
Plain street, noar DnU. The honan is 1
and airy, and f.uests may expect the corniof a home._Ma;

/ Special Notice.
A iSir^ TIIE MILLS H O UEMSSffei-sh Charleston, S. C., bab redffi-SM»?^» ita rato pt Transient lloaiHb^BaSpBCta.On per dav during tho i
merinuinhs. J.'PARKER, Fropriat'G. W. PAnv EH, Superintendent.May 30 3um .,

_

Seegers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't, contain Cococulus Indinus
_Berries to make-sleepy or headache.
Meals furnished st all hours at POLLOI

. Cle&veland. Kinora! Springs,
I (FORMERLY WILSON'S,!

55 Milea Weet of Charlotte, N. C.

THE aubucribera, having aeaociatod them-
selves in the management of theseSprings, would announce to their frionda aridtho public that tho Honso ia now opeta for tho

reception of visitera.
.To thone who havo teated ,the virtuos of'tll^ao extraordinary water's, it ia deemed un-nee'essnry to say anything byway of com¬

mendation, but tn others they confidently aa-
euro satisfaction if they will make trial of the
healing properties of the waters for only aabort lime.
Wo pledge nir selves to spare ne iliacr'painsnor-expemxo in order to rondor ult who mayfavor us with n call na cotnfoitable us pom-blo. ; in prospect of an abundance of supplies,wu havo adopted Uni following seato of

REVGOER (¿IlAUUP.fi:
If over 10 daysotit.. $1.50 per day.If not over 10 days,. 1.75 "

bingle day.2 5U
Children bctwocu tho ages of two aud eightyears, and colored servants, at half rates.Washing on reasonable terms.
lt ia expocted that tbo Western Division oftho Wilmington, Charlotte and ItutherfordRailroad will bo completed to within a milo

or two of thc Spriug.i at an earlv day.
J.J. BLACKWOOD,Jnno4 t_It. M. PATE»;

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
/.V TUE COMMON PLEAS.Martha J. Townsend, Administratrix, vs. Wm.J. Iiuteon et al.

ALL persons having claims against thoestate of tho lato ¡Samuel Townsend, de¬
ceased, intestate, aro required to prove themboforo the undersigned, on or before tho 1stday of July next. W. 8. MONTEITH,Jane.ll id Special Referee.

WM. GLAZE,
(Formerly Glaze & Radcliffe,)

HAH on hand, at reduced prices. GOLD andSILVER WATC llES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER aud PLATED WARE, Houao FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistil* and Sporting Grods.N. R. Having the sgeticv of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. Ibß3.) I
am prepared to furnish them ut in un niac¬
in mr's prices. I can recommend them a firstclaBs time piece.
Repairing and Engraving donn by first classworkmen, sud warranted. WM. GLAZE,One door North Scott .V Son's Hankingnoose. June 0 t2mo

STOVES! ,STi)VKÏ! ÏT0YES!
Tin-ware ! Tm-ware ! Tin-ware !

PLUMBING, ROOFING,GUTTERING, andall work iu this line, put up lo orderand ready for salo at the
0 A R OL IN A M A N -UFA C TOE Y.
Call at either house-Columbia or Newberry

H EN KY II. PLEASE,March22 t Proprietor.
White's Gardening for the South,

jgY ^tho late Wm. A. White, ot At liena, Ga.
HOLMES* SOTTTfTKHN FA I¡MER and MAR¬KET GARDENER, il 50.
The Phosphate Rocks ot South Carolina,their History and Developments-ColoredPlates. SI 25.
Six Sermona on Temporalicé, by- LymanBencher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Court-«- of Lecture* onPreaching. H, L. Debney, D li. $1 5Ü.
Any above eeuLbv mail".

UUTF1E A CHAPMAN,Feb 1 fl Oppiit- i 11' Columbia Hotel.

CORRECT TIME
MAY bc obtained Hy ratling nt ISAAC
SULZHACHKH'.-' anil purchasing imo
of those justly celebrated ELGIN
WATCHEH, aiid ivhere you cnn lind n
complete stock of DiiitiioiidM.'Jewelry,jSilvu- eml Plated \V«re, rf ibo bent
.manufacture. In addition aro thoUnited States, Waltham, English and SwissWatches in (Jeld and siïvi r Canes, which «illbe cloned Out ut Ne w Vol k i rices.

Cousin nt ly on hand lim» Gold Chains, SealKings, Charms. Locket i«, Slei ve Huttons, Sete,and a varied duck i-f Fancy Articles.
All kinds ci Repairing ilt-tie prompt I v, and

Warranted, by ISAAC SI'LZ HAG MER,AIM il 27 Under Columbia Hoii'l.
"REMOVAL.

Entire New Stock.
THE undersigned respeclfiiily i ii Tonushis customers that, he has REMOVED toUltu new store, on Mum street, directly.oppot-ito (be Columbia Ililli!, und ia (tillyprepared witii an e'utirol*. NEW STOCK (if1GOODS, to (it out a (.'enth iii .ii in the vervLATEST FASHION. He has secured thclateht und hist atvle* of CLOTHS, CASSI-MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGGOODtf gc neraily. Cull st the new stand andselect a buit, or leave uuir tudor and havo ilmade to measure. C. lt. KBEBHAKDT.Mareil 20

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
2DOZ. superior fi RAIN CRADLES.10 doz. Orimn'a Grain And Grasa Sjytboa,Just received and for salo low bv
May 17 _JJHlN AQKEW .V SON.

Soap! Soap'.! Soap!!'.
inn BQ^KS FAMILY SOAP- quality un-Xvj v * surpassed, and prices reduced 20
pet* cent-at wholesalo and retad, by_Mayl3 ._. JpHN AONEWA BOW.

The Exchange House
HAS been overhauled and re-arranged[fur tho Spring and Summer. Iced Leve-

rages compounded at short notice.
May ff' PAYHÍNfl F.R_<V FRANKI .IN.

Seegers' Reer is Pure.
IT don't coutain Copperas, Snit. T ime oi
_Alum. March ll

Claret on Draught.
TUST or rued, ono Cask choice TABLE

CLARET, for salo low, liv tho gallon ordozen, by _JOHN AGNEW A. SON.
Tlie best placo to gel a cool summer drink

ia at POLLOCK'S.

REDUCTION
PHXGE

. .'$ù)te-r ... f<;¡ i.-,"

Spring anti Sumnier Clothing,
AT If*

R. & W. C. SWAFFJJELD'S.

WE havj tho largest retail plod: in tlicState, an«], nnxioaa to reduce it, willsoil it at QHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock ia unbroken, and Ibo best stockwo hero over bandied.
New .HATS, of a deairablo style, just re¬ceived.
Thia redaction will apply also to oar CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May IC

.S.OTai.WVMS 0 *M 2 S
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NOIIOÎ1OIH
New Books, by Express.

PHYSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OFCHRIST, Ac, by Strond, and letter bySir James Simpson, M. D.
War and Culturo, by Arthur Helps, tl.50.Hugh Miller's Life and Letters, two vol¬

umes, by Peter Bay no, with portrait. 14.Christianity and Posttiveism, by McCosh.People's Practical Poultry Book, completo.Why Did Ho Not Die? From the German, byMrs. Wiatar.
Callirhoo, a Romaneo, by Sand. 12.Climates for Invalida, by L. Bill. $1.25.Body and Mind, by Mándale?, London. $1.Tho Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqnareon.Little Men, by author of Little Women.Pike County Bailada, by John Hay. ?L50.Mra. Beeton's Bnok of Household Manage¬ment. Most complete work. HhiBtratod,Also, some new Novels bv good authors,just oponed, at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJunojfl_Ilonkstoro.

M. H, BERRY'S
"~

Furniture Ware-room
Plain Street, near .Vam.

NOW on hand f>.nd d.iily ro-
reiivirig from the manufac¬
tories of New York,. Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, tho

- largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kepi In this market, conoirrtlngin part of Walnut Tailor. Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of dim rent
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms caah and Gooda cheap. Oct 80

Good Taings.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. SirRobert Bur ucl t's Old Tom Gin. O tard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaleSherry, South-side Madura Wine. landonDock Port Wine, Ribbon's London Porter,McEwen'* Scotch Ale. The above direct fromtlio importers and warranted pure. i ¡njF«>raalal/y EDWARD HOPE.

Every Otip Drinks Soegera" Beer,
BECAUSE it gives strength ind improvestheir health. March ll

For Sale,-
3i~*f\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.OUv/ ph the r.disto.
Tôt) ACRES In Kershaw-in lots to snit.
Haw Mill and 2 ('Utiai-res of Land ia boxing-ton, on North 1 .dirtn, 17,100.
2,501) acres W*t»roo Rottum Land. $2 pr acre'2,6ÍIÜ acres crock bottom and pine Land, at

$2 per acre. 1 House in this city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thecity-$8 ¿¡no. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sof. 2.Ï_Iv
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned have re-SLfi LJl moved their Stables to thc nowEMÍh.» building, iunrediately South ot*w7T6ö^5tyl»i'snney,a Hall, and, with a new*\V4*^5^ f»tocU of CARRIAGES. ?'UG-
G1ES H-UO fine HORsF.S, «lo prepared lo an¬
swer nil calla that may ho made upon thc m.
Horses bought and sold on comiiiff-sicn.
Persons in want of good stock, are Invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances mado ou
stork lett for salo. ROYCE A CO.
W. H. UoTOK.
C. H. PETTINOILL. Jun 24

G-uns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and^^«^x' public In geucra! that I ItUye-»d5^»*^à>4wjuHt received an entire ; neww^stock of Double and Single Bar-,

roi OUNS, REPEATERS, Flaska, PoAc^ea,Pistol-Belts, Cape. Back-Shot, Oarirfdges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pl kt oh), Powderand Shot.
ALSO,

REPAIRING done at'short notice.
Oct8_ _P. W. KRAFT. M*in street.

BRANDIES.
5CASKS James HenneBBy'«r<r, BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, imported direct, and
odored pure and unadulterated. Those com-
priso vintages of 1695, 1858. 1800 and 18G3
Stock of Hocks. Clarets and Wbilo Wines in¬
clude y o u i e of tho most famous brands as well
OB »Mind laxo prided nùàdt. For salo byMarches _ GEO. KYMMERH.

Canned Goods.
ALA MODE BEEF, Veal, Wild DucV, froshMackerel, frosh Salmon, 'Oysters,Peaobea, Tomatoes, Strawberries, GagePlums. AU of first quality and full weight.For Balelow._E. nöPE.

OLD BANK HIL.I.5 and Mt'TlL,VTKO
CTJRRKNVY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo . D. GAM KRILL. Broker.

A fino summer tonio is Hattorfs Bitters-
eau be Iud at POLLOCK'S.

'fàïtZÊÊfo Ä^fe^ßSänyl inform(^KSHHftk ul» p*troni »ud the public- Ro¬
ri uTntw^ffl$s c-Äo^rm^u^fl^l?atore, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where he[sWpsiTJttto 6k^titerB*ttrfictöi41y: el!'ópe¬ra t iou B sod worky of vna&aoaxerkbDU bt%pro-fc^ion. demande, Terjns accommodating.

isjbfpLiiá' IMPBX)VJSMÈ^^ii
miTQSE who bave loet eeveraL NatnváSA Teeth, and hayo beep, advised to pariwith remaining wound onon, &a th o Aret atoptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aar«
requested,- before submitting to a practico,cruel in itself,anfl; often unn,eceHnarlly~pcr-formed, to convince themselvesof -ita fallacy,by.looking clusoly into a, matter pf BO much
importance.' * ..
Tho above'improvoment was designed'to ra¬

nia t so.deplorable a practice,.and- after a tho¬
rough tent pf moró tuan three years; is found
capable of accomplishing what no, other sys¬tem of Artificial Deutlatry baa heretofore done.It it now possible, to'oníaín pdrttal"ea see,which will Bavo for years Natural Teeth, audbe at the aamo time rcliablo in every respect;An invitation is hereby given to-'such as
feel intoreatoji .to oall.at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate specimens of
cases now in actual Use.
Nov Gt REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

$10O.O0O!
AIKEN PRÉMXünl LARD SALE.
$100,000 to be />i*fri.t/uted lo Bliareholders.

FIVE DOLLARS will purchase a share, in¬cluding a work of art worth five dollars.
. Tho 'Derby Farm Proporty to be distributed,embraces tho largest Vineyard and Orchardin tho South. ..- .

UNEQUALED CLIMATE! PEACEABLECOUNTRYl GENER0U8 HO I Ll
Tho salubrious and health-giving climate ofAiken has given it the name of '.'The Saratogaof the South."
$95,000 in Premiums presented to Share¬holders.
(100,000 in Real Estate and GreenbackPrizes to be distributed to Share-holders.94 Real Eetato Prizes, worth from $300 to$25,000.
522 Greenback Prises, from $5 to $1,000.Only 19,000 sh arco wUl be iaaued.. .ONE SHARE IN EVERYTHIRTY-ONE WLtX.DRAW A PRIZE.This Beal Estate Property, conveyed byDeed of TruBt to tho Committee, who are toeonduot the Dráwlng, la to be transferred bythem to the fortunate Share-holders as soonas tho remaining shares are sold.The Drawing Hill take placo according totho published programme.THE DAY OF THE DBAWTNG-Will be announced by telegram to ibo Asso¬ciated Press. A email sum invested now mayeecure a fortune.
Every Hhnro-holdor may rest assured ofequal justice, and that this scheme, unlike

many others.
IS "FAIR, SQUARE AND HONEST."Money received after tho books are closedwill be piomptly returned. For full particu¬lars, as embraced in revised pamphlet, ad-drees J. C. DERBY, GeneralManager,Key Box No. 334, Anguaia, Ga.MS- MR. J. MoC. THARIN, the agent of IkeAssociation, can be found for a short ttmo atthe ofttoa of Mr. D. Qambrill, Main street.

tJEXTBAL NATIONAL BANK
,;' . U OF ;., ... . .

.,,COLC1IDIA, si C.

Present Capital, $100,0»0.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, #500.000.

OFFICERS.Joli ri R.'Palm6r, President.
A. Of.Breiiizcr, Oaahiar. <.. .

C. N. G. Butt, Ausistam Cashier.
- DIREoroaa. «

J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F, W. McMas-tor, R. D. Penn, of R. D. SendASni,; G. W.Dearden, of Copeland A Beirden; R. I.. Brvan,of Bryan A 3IcGarter; W. C. Swi fm ld, o'f lt.AW. cfttoaflieTrl. '
.

F. W. McMaritor, Solicitor..jfTUIIS Dank, is pow ope» lor the tranunit onJL of a gr jtral banking business.CEBTIFIOATSS ap DEPOSIT ol curren cy- ercoin, bearing interest at tl.ç laicof eevejj (7)per cent, per ant.tun, in Lind, wili be issued.Deposits from County O^ttr* i specially so¬licited; also, frij'ui Tvua'i«.**. AdtHÍni*tro(órstEreclitoi's.T't'rfinsi'ontii ¿Mi, a nd ot hors .Pav'tiiU'.ar-«.«.tintioti givop,-to nccourtv,.«fCi'y .und (;'/*{»liy Jdvfcitnuts, and . l hoi l-Uei-
noss men; ar.d hf« n-ual accor.-.nñ flaíSof/S éx-tentred., : ..--.-«Kute$. BW* if KicUangis. cid i Uior ci-difnct-a of it« IT d'.io-'tiplf ii. «h.* ntoi-Vj k-aned
on collator.*.lh. iiy-piiStocks. Bonds, (lom cud Sutler hovyht andsold. 'i!- ' .

MutilaUd Cu'rt»ry purchased at a imalldiscount.
Sight Drafts Hrntru direct on alH lui promi¬nent placo» in Kntjland, Ireland, Scotland,France. Ornuàït'y, ileUjivtn, flatland. Den¬mark &vl thv Orient. ]M<er* of Credit it-sued,1 svablo in suv of thc above pinces, .

.

Drafts on «li tho piomlhi nt cilios in theUnited Stairs bought and sold. ; v
Banking Hon-e opposite Columbia TTotel.Open from 9 tri 3 J__' Feb 28 lyAÑaOl'XCÉllÉi\"fEXTI(AüRllXABÍ

?m
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10 PÈh CENT. BELOW C0àTt '

.AT
GOODMAN'S 0X0THINO BAZAAR.
THIS is nb hunrtjUB. Wo are obliked to

dispose of all Goods now \n store by (tbo1st bf Septenibor, to make . change ln-our
b ti si neus. Tafte not loo, that .each articlo is
marked Ra coat in plain figures. frçw.wWohwill bo DEDUCTED TEN PEK CENT." ïho
publie is particularly requested to call early,
as bargains may be obtained. Country, mer¬
chants visiting tho eity can find a choleo stock
of new and seasonable goods at our store.
Rear in ml^d. goods 10 nor cent, bolow ooat,at GOODMAN'S CLOTHING BAZAAR.
May 19_? ,

_

A fresh supply of Bagloy's Majfiawor. Uno
cut, at POLLOCK'S,


